
David Stern Fine Art Photography                                             Custom-Made Tiles - Order Form
63 Gibbs Street, Brookline, MA 02446                                                                                                                                                    
Phone: (617) 738-1980   Fax (617) 738-5230 
E-Mail: dsternphoto@comcast.net
Website: www.davidsternphotography.com

Put Your Favorite Photos on Stunning Ceramic Tile

Order your custom-made tiles in a variety of sizes. You can also order tile collages - or multi-tile murals.  
How to Send Your Images: Tiles are made from digital files. Send files as e-mail attachments to the e-mail address above, or send  
them by mail on a CD. To make an 8x10 tile the file size should be set for 8x10 at 250dpi - (three megabytes or larger is preferable). 
If you don’t have digital images, a scan of your negative, print, or slide will need to be done to create a digital file. We can do the 
scanning, or you can have the image scanned and then send us the digital file produced from that scan. If we do the scanning, there is a 
one-time scanning charge. The charge is just $12.50 whether we scan one image or more than one image -  (see #4 below). 

We’ll Improve Your Images for Free: Minor improvements will be made at no charge. This includes brightening images, enhancing 
colors, removing minor scratches, red-eye, etc. If the work requested is too involved, we’ll quote you an additional charge for 
technical time before proceeding. We’ll also add dates and messages such as “We Love You Grandma”, “Happy Anniversary”, etc. at 
no added charge. If we don’t think that your tiles will look great we’ll let you know, and we won’t proceed without your okay.

Hanging your tiles - hooks are optional: Since people frequently glue their tiles to frames, place them onto table-top easels, hang 
them with plate hangers, or adhere them onto walls, we don’t automatically add hooks to the back. There is a $2.00 charge to glue the 
optional hooks to each tile, (see #2 below).

Table-top Easels: You can elegantly display your tiles on our table-top easels, which can be viewed on our website. Two sizes are 
available - 13” high and 10” high. The 13” easel looks great with vertical 8x10 tiles, the 10” easel works best with 8x10 horizontal 
images, and 6x8 vertical images. (See #3 below for costs).

Delivery Time: For individual tiles and tile-collages, please allow two weeks, for multi-tile murals - allow four weeks.

Tile Costs 8”x10” 6”x8” 6”x6” 4.25”x4.25”

Cost for One Tile $80 $58 $48 $30

Cost for Two or More Tiles
(Can be two different images, does not have to be the same image)

$70 $48 $42 $27

Please send me (number of tiles) ______8x10  ______6x8 _______6x6 ______4.25x4.25                                             

   1. Cost of Tile(s): ______________                          
                                                                                   

2. Optional - Tile Hooks, glued to the back each tile $2.00 each: ______________

3. Optional Table-top Easels - $20 for 1, $18 each for 2 or more (only available for 8x10 tiles, or 6x8 tiles that have vertical images): ______________

4. If you’re not submitting digital images, and you’re having us scan your prints, slides or negatives, add a one-time, $12.50 charge::______________

5. Set-up charge for collages - $15 for 2-7 images placed onto one tile, $25 for 8 or more images placed onto one tile:______________

6. Subtotal (#1 through #5): ______________

7. Sales Tax: ______________

8. Shipping and Handling add 10% of line #1:______________

Name____________________________________________________________________________________                        9.  Total (#6+#7+8):  ______________   

Address:_______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

City_______________________________________________________________________________________State______________Zip_______________________

Telephone:_________________________________________________E-Mail:______________________________________________________________________

_____ Payment by check, payable to: David Stern Fine Art Photography                  _____Payment by charge:  ____Visa  _____ Master Card _____AMEX

Card Number_____________________________________________________________________Exp Date:______________________Security Code:__________________________

Billing Address of Credit Card (if different from shipping address)_________________________________________________________________________________ 

Signature________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

To order: Just call or e-mail us, or send this form in by mail or fax.


